A Hymn To Amherst

Words: Janet B. Morgan (b.27/07/1907-d.27/11/1997)
Music: Henry G. Mishkin (b.24/06/1909-d.30/05/1994)
Arr: Stephen A. Langford, AC1963 (b.1940-)

1. In the eyes of Am - herst men Her beau - ty lives for - ev - er,
Still as ra - di - ant as when Her sons were young to - ge - ther.
In the tem - ple of these hills Beau - ty has her al - tar,
Where the eye of mem - 'ry thrills To Am - herst, ev - ver fair.

2. In the minds of Am - herst men True learn - ing shall not wi - ther,
Bright and vig - or - ous as when Their seek - ing brought them hi - ther.
Those who teach and those who learn____ Build a liv - ing ci - ty.
Where the minds of men re - turn To Am - herst, ev - ver free.

3. In the hearts of Am - herst men A - bides her great - est glo - ry,
As the fu - ture lives a - gain The old un - chang - ing sto - ry.
Youth, and beau - ty, learn - ing, faith, Bound by friend - ship's char - ter.
To the Col - lege we have made With eye and mind and heart.
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